Abstract Despite extensive research carried out in the last few decades, continuous beer fermentation has not yet managed to outperform the traditional batch technology. An industrial breakthrough in favour of continuous brewing using immobilized yeast could be expected only on achievement of the following process characteristics: simple design, low investment costs, flexible operation, effective process control and good product quality. The application of cheap carrier materials of by-product origin could significantly lower the investment costs of continuous fermentation systems. This work deals with a complete continuous beer fermentation system consisting of a main fermentation reactor (gas-lift) and a maturation reactor (packedbed) containing yeast immobilized on spent grains and corncobs, respectively. The suitability of cheap carrier materials for long-term continuous brewing was proved. It was found that by fine tuning of process parameters (residence time, aeration) it was possible to adjust the flavour profile of the final product. Consumers considered the continuously fermented beer to be of a regular quality. Analytical and sensorial profiles of both continuously and batch fermented beers were compared.
Introduction
During the last decades a broad spectrum of novel inventions revolutionized the whole production chain from barley to beer. Also the traditional beer fermentation and maturation processes using separate open fermentation and closed lager tanks have been often replaced by large production units called cylindroconical tanks. They have proved to be successful both providing operating advantages and ensuring constant quality of the final beer. Conversely, another promising contemporary technology, namely continuous beer fermentation using immobilized brewing yeast, has found only a limited number of industrial applications. The reason for this lies in the often legitimate objections of the industry towards technical difficulties accompanying the process as well as in the desire of the brewers to preserve the traditional image approved by the consumer [9, 23] .
However, in such a competitive market as the brewing industry, the potential time saving offered by continuous fermentation present a challenging dilemma to be addressed. Fermentation and maturation are the most time consuming steps in the production of beer, the duration of which is typically between 5-7 and 7-30 days, respectively. The continuous fermentation process based on immobilized yeast cell technology allows producing an acceptable end product within as little as 2-3 days [5, 10, 37] .
In spite of the economic advantages that continuous beer fermentation offers, difficulties of technical and economic origin have retarded the implementation of the process at industrial scale so far [20, 29, 32] . For example, the total investment costs depend significantly on carrier costs and applied technology. Thus the use of cheap carrier materials in a suitably designed bioreactor could favour the economics of the immobilized process, inspire researchers and encourage brewing engineers.
Brewer's spent grains are a cheap, and food-grade by-product of the brewing industry. They are often used as animal feed [12] , rich in fibre and protein, as well as a substrate for mushroom cultivation [39] . Recently, applications of spent grains as a carrier for immobilized cell technologies [1, 9] and raw material for bioethanol production [34] have been studied. Corncobs are large-volume solid wastes that result from sweet corn processing. They are currently either used as animal feed or are returned to the harvested field for land application. Corncobs can also serve as a potential substrate for the production of value-added products (reducing sugars, ethanol, organic acids, etc.) by enzymatic and microbial fermentation processes [13] , adsorbents for wastewater treatment [19] , microbial carriers in bioremediation [17] , additives in thermoplastic polymers [11] and a source of biodegradable plastics [31] .
The goal of this work was to study the applicability of these two cellulose-based carrier materials for brewing yeast immobilization in a complete continuous beer fermentation process. The potential carriers were tested in a complete continuous beer fermentation system consisting of a gas-lift and a packed-bed reactor. Attention was paid to optimization of operational conditions (aeration, wort flow rate and process temperature) as well as to long-term process stability. The flavour of the continuously produced beer was evaluated both by methods of instrumental and sensorial analysis and the results discussed in terms of volumetric productivity and sensorial quality of the final product.
Materials and methods

Yeast strain and culture conditions
The brewing (lager) yeast Saccharomyces carlsbergensis was supplied by Unicer-Bebidas de Portugal, SGPS, SA (UNICER, SA). The inoculum was cultivated in 500 ml of complex medium under aerobic conditions on a rotary shaker (GFL 3005, Burgwedel, Germany) at 120 rpm, 1 cm stroke, 30°C for 30 h. The composition of the complex medium was (g l 10 .0. Medium of the same composition was used during the initial biomass attachment phase. The maturation column (R3) was washed with physiological solution (9 g l -1 of NaCl). The all malt wort of original extract 12% (w/w) was supplied by UNICER, SA.
Carrier preparation
Dry spent grains were cleaned by acidic hydrolysis (3 vol% HCl) followed by a delignification in 2% (w/v) NaOH. Prior to use, the carrier was washed several times with water (until neutral pH) and dried [4] .
Cylindrical corncobs were cut into slices, diameter ca. 2-3 cm, height ca. 1 cm, and these cylinders were further cut in two pieces along the width. The total volume of the corncob carrier (140 g dry wt) was three times sterilized in distilled water. Between sterilizations it was washed in running water (20 l) in order to remove all flavour active compounds that could interfere with wort/beer.
The immobilized cell reactor system (ICR)
The ICR used in this work ( Fig. 1) consisted of a concentric draught tube type gas-lift reactor (GLR) for primary beer fermentation with a total working volume Fig. 1 Immobilized yeast reactor system (ICR) for laboratory scale continuous beer fermentation: 1 air supply; 2 mass (gas) flow controller; 3 gas sterilization filter; 4 N 2 bottle; 5 CO 2 bottle; 6 rotameter; 7 peristaltic pump; 8 wort barrel; 9 refrigeration unit; 10 washing (physiological) solution; 11 excess biomass outlet; 12 excess young beer outlet; R1 main fermentation reactor (GLR); R2 sedimentation tank (ST); R3 maturation reactor (PBR); I carrier (spent grains) sampling point; II and III young beer sampling points; IV maturated beer sampling point of 2.9 l (R1), a sedimentation tank (ST) for biomass removal with 700 ml volume (R2), and a packed-bed reactor (PBR) for beer maturation with 1.6 l total working volume (R3). The immobilization matrix applied in ICR: R1, spent grain particles; R2, no carrier; R3, corncob cylinders. The dimensions of the concentric draught tube type GLR (R1) with an enlarged top section for degassing were: DC (down comer) height 44 cm, diameter 7 cm; DT (draught tube) height 41 cm, diameter 3.2 cm; CP (cylindrical part) height 8 cm, diameter 14 cm. The angle between the conical sector and the main body was 51°. Gas injection was made through a perforated plate with five holes (diameter 0.5 mm), placed 2.5 cm below the annulus of the riser. The outflow of the reactor was placed behind a sedimentation barrier to minimise carrier losses. Both R2 and R3 were cylindrical reactors with an inside diameter of 8.5 and 7 cm and total working height of 12.5 and 42 cm, respectively. R3 was operated in upward flow. The internal temperatures in R1 (16°C), R2 (9°C) and R3 (2°C) were maintained by means of a cooling coil connected to a refrigeration bath. Air flow into R1 was adjusted using a mass flow controller (Hastings 202D, Teledyne Hastings Instruments, Hampton, Virginia, USA) while the CO 2 flow rate was regulated by a rotameter.
Starting and operating of ICR
The ICR (Plexiglas) was sterilized using sodium hypochlorite solution (2% active chlorine) at least 4 days prior to fermentation. After draining the whole ICR, the sterile gas supply into R1 started (0.4 l min -1 of air), and the reactor was filled with 40 g of dry spent grains sterilized in 1.5 l of distilled water. Similarly, the R3 was filled with 140 g of dry corncob particles. Prior to inoculation, the whole ICR was washed with 100 l of sterile water. Subsequently, R1 was charged with complex medium and then inoculated with 1 l of yeast cell suspension. After 24 h of batch growth, the startup period of R1 was initiated. Since this period was characterised by high medium consumption, (i.e. high total dilution rate D tot ), the choice of the complex medium avoided difficulties with supply and storage of wort. In fact, previous experiments showed that the attachment of brewing yeast onto spent grains occurred both in wort and complex medium [5] . The complex medium was initially fed into the ICR at a total residence time (RT tot ) of 17 h. The RT tot was decreased to 9 h after 168 h of operation. After 225 h of the start-up period, the complex medium was changed to sterilized wort (50 l, sterilized 40 min at 120°C), which was used throughout the whole fermentation experiment at RT tot = 22-52 h. The wort was kept during the whole experiment in a refrigeration unit (6-8°C) under N 2 atmosphere. During wort fermentation the total gas flow rate (GF, mixture of air and CO 2 ) into R1 was kept at 0.4 l min -1 , with different proportions of air (AF) in the mixture. The ICR was considered to be in steady state after a period of 5 · RT tot .
Analytical methods
Characterization of wort, young beer (partially fermented wort leaving R1) and beer (specific gravity, original extract, alcohol, pH, and colour) was performed by an automatic beer analyser (SCABA 5600, Foss Analytical, Slangerupgade, Denmark). Total diacetyl was determined by gas chromatographic analysis of the static headspace [38] . Higher alcohols and esters were measured according to the current EBC recommended methods [2] . The detailed procedure for immobilized biomass (X im ) determination can be found in [6] . Cell viability was measured by counting dead cells stained with methylene blue [3] .
The single to budding cell ratio was estimated from cell size histograms obtained by Partec Pas III flow cytometer (Partec GmbH, Mü nster, Germany) equipped with an argon ion laser (488 nm). Typically 10,000 cells were analysed (200-600 cells s -1 ) and each sample was performed in triplicate.
Samples of free cells were collected at the sampling points of the ICR (Fig. 1 ). Immobilized cells were liberated from the biocatalyst (carrier + immobilized cells) by agitation. Biocatalyst taken from the ICR was washed in running water (4 · 100 ml), and then agitated (2 cm magnetic bar, 200 rpm) in 50 ml of physiological solution for 20 min. The biomass released from the carrier was used in flow cytometry and for viability determination.
Sensorial analysis
Consumer acceptance tests (CAT) were carried out by at least 30 untrained consumers of Portuguese nationality with an average profile: 52 ± 6% within age 26-35 years, 73 ± 8% with completed higher education and 80 ± 8% with a weekly consumption of one or more beers. Each CAT was performed on the same day in a controlled room (temperature, noise, individuality of the taster) so that unbiased results were obtained. Samples of both continuous and commercial beer brands were poured without foam into a black glass (90 ml) and tasted at temperatures between 6 and 8°C. Results were analyzed by Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and Tukey tests (P £ 0.05), to quantify the variability in the average of responses. The samples of continuous beer for both CAT and descriptive evaluation tests (DST) were collected under N 2 atmosphere 24 h before tasting and stored in PET bottles at 4°C.
Seven tasters of the internal sensory panel of UN-ICER, SA with at least 1 year of sensory experience were recruited based on their good sensory ability. The DST took place once per week in the morning hours in an adequately isolated taste room. Panellists were asked to describe the flavour profile according to description test. The samples were tasted at 12°C and evaluated using a nine point scale (0 = absent, 1-3 = low, 4-6 = moderate, 7-9 = strong). An average of each sensorial attribute was calculated to evaluate the flavour profile of samples.
Results
Extract consumption
According to the results (Fig. 2) , about 79.5 ± 7.1% of the total fermentable extract is consumed in the gas-lift reactor (R1). The contribution of the sedimentation tank (R2) and maturation column (R3) to the fermentation in the ICR were on average 10.8±4.7 and 9.3±2.8%, respectively. The contribution of R2 is not excessive thanks to the short residence time in R2 (RT R2 = 3-7 h). At RT tot > 43 h the beer extract was almost independent on RT tot and close to limit achievable for the supplied wort (Fig. 2) . This limit is determined by the portion of fermentable sugars (ca. 70%) in the original extract of wort (12% w/w).
The influence of aeration in R1 on wort fermentation was less noticeable (data not shown). Although the nitrogen sparging into the wort barrel decreased the wort dissolved oxygen to ca. 1 mg l -1 , a significant amount of oxygen entered the feed stream through silicon tubing (2.5 m long, 3 mm in diameter). The dissolved oxygen concentration entering into R1 with wort was from 5 to 7 mg l -1 due to flow rates ranging from 260 to 100 ml h -1 , respectively.
Biomass growth and cell viability
In the course of the continuous experiment the dead immobilized cell number in R1 increased from 7.5 to 17% of total immobilized cells (Fig. 3) . The immobilized biomass concentration on spent grain particles in R1 (X im(R1) ) reached its plateau after ca. 4 days of feeding with wort and then it remained rather constant (X im(R1) = 0.63±0.023 g IB g C -1 ; IB, immobilized biomass; C, dry carrier). The average concentration of free cells in the outflow from R1 was 3.9±1 g l -1 and it varied in accordance with growth conditions. Due to the regular removal of excess biomass, the dead cell number in the outflow from R2 did not exceed 8% of total cells in the outflow (Fig. 3) . The main reason for the inclusion of R2 into the ICR was to remove free biomass from the product stream before entering R3. However, the effectiveness of biomass removal was only 44±11%. As a consequence of this, the concentration of cells at the entrance to R3 was 2.2±0.8 g l -1 . Since the average cell content in the outflow from R3 was only 1.3±0.5 g l -1 , it was necessary to remove the excess of gradually accumulating biomass in R3. Such removal was achieved by a The viability of cells in the outflow from R3 was between 93 and 98% (Fig. 3) . Because of difficulties with sterile carrier sampling from R3 it was not possible to determine immobilized cell biomass (X im(R3) ) and viability in the course of beer fermentation. However, after dismantling ICR the X im(R3) distribution on corncob particles was 0.354, 0.56 and 0.61 g 
Analytical parameters of continuous beer
Comparison of the selected analytical parameters of continuously produced with industrially produced lager beer revealed a satisfactory similarity (Table 1) , except for diacetyl (Fig. 2) and higher alcohols to esters ratio (Table 1) .
At constant aeration into R1 (20 ml min -1 ), the total diacetyl (diacetyl + a-acetolactate) level in R1 was relatively stable (0.35-0.29 mg l -1 ) and almost independent on RT tot (Fig. 2) . At short residence times (RT tot = 22-35 h), the continuing wort fermentation in R2 and R3 resulted in further increase of diacetyl concentration in these stages of the fermentation (Fig. 2) . Conversely, at long RT tot the fermentable extract of the wort entering into R3 was almost fully consumed allowing thus a partial re-assimilation of diacetyl in R3 (Fig. 2) . Although the total diacetyl in the outflow from R3 decreased with increasing RT tot in ICR (Fig. 2) , at RT tot = 52 h it still slightly exceeded the taste threshold (0.15 mg l -1 ) for lager beers [22] . With increasing aeration, the diacetyl formation in R1 grew more intensive (Table 1) .
Higher alcohols (fusel alcohols), and esters in particular, contribute significantly to the quality of finished Higher alcohols to esters ratio beer. The higher alcohols are yeast growth related flavour compounds, which are produced during sugar and wort amino acid assimilation [18, 27] . Their total concentration at the outflow from the ICR was similar to control beer ( Table 1 ). The influence of oxygen supply into R1 on ester formation was unambiguous. The final concentration of esters was significantly lower comparing to control beer and decreased with aeration (Table 1) . Therefore the higher alcohols to esters ratio (A/E) in continuously produced beers was spread in a wide range from comparable to significantly higher values than those in control beer ( Table 1 ). The acetaldehyde content in the continuously fermented beers was higher than in control beer and it increased with aeration into R1 ( Table 1) .
Descriptive sensorial tests (DST)
Experienced tasters carried out three DST classifying in each the taste and aroma profile of one unfiltered and non-pasteurized beer produced in ICR at different process conditions and an unfiltered and non-pasteurized commercial Portuguese lager (control beer). The intensities of flavour features of the examined beer were estimated on a nine point scale (0 = absent, 1-3 = low, 4-6 = moderate, 7-9 = strong).
The results of DST revealed the most significant difference between the compared beers in higher fruity (estery) fragrance and intensive bitterness of continuously fermented beers (Fig. 4) .
Consumer acceptance tests (CAT)
In order to find out the acceptance of continuously fermented beers by consumers a group of at least 30 untrained tasters carried out three CAT, classifying in each of them three different lager beers on a nine point scale (1, the worst conceivable; 9, the best imaginable). The results of the comparison of the unfiltered and non-pasteurized beer from ICR with various bottled commercial lager beers are shown in Table 2 . The CAT 1 and CAT 2 revealed a consumer preference in favour of Portuguese lager beers manifested by a statistically significant difference. The average classification of beers in CAT 3 did not show any statistically significant difference (Table 2 ).
Discussion
The percentage of budding cells among total immobilized biomass in R1 was almost constant and independent on growth conditions (15.6 ± 0.9%). Thus, the fraction of actively growing immobilized cells in R1 (X im(act) = X im(R1) · 0.156 = 0.63 · 0.156 % 0.1 g IB g C -1
) was found to be close to previously published results [8] . This is supporting the existence of growing yeast biofilm fraction, most probably the top layer of yeast biofilm, capable of self-regeneration based on biofilm detachment and subsequent re-colonization of carrier [8] .
High dead cell numbers have been observed in continuous main fermentation systems such as 17% of total cells in R1 after 47 days at 16°C, 20% in packedbed column with DEAE-cellulose after 56 days at 10°C [14] and 24% in gas lift with j-carrageenan after 60 days at 12-22°C [30] . This may already have practical consequences such as altered fermentation rate and by-product formation, cell autolysis, etc. Consequently, when dead immobilized cell numbers significantly exceed the values acceptable in batch fermentations (ca. 5%), the need for a biocatalyst replacement is relevant [15] . In an agitated gas-lift reactor the ''old'' biocatalyst slurry can be easily replaced by clean spent grains [8] , while in packed-bed columns with corncob particles a turbulent washing can be applied. In this work a regular washing of R3 was required because of gradual biomass accumulation. In the future this could be improved by construction innovations of R2, such as increased height to diameter ratio (H/ D > 1.5) and conical shaped bottom, leading to improved biomass removal. Of course, any other yeast removal technique (e.g. continuous centrifugation) can be applied in industrial scale as well [24] .
The effect of operational conditions on the formation of organoleptically active compounds during continuous beer fermentation is crucial and has already been intensely studied [7, 25, 33] . Oxygen supply has been reported to be critical for balanced beer flavour since, e.g. excess aeration leads to biomass over-production, low ester but strong acetaldehyde, diacetyl and fusel alcohol formation [7, 26] .
Two processes contribute to the oxygen supply to R1: (1) the gas-liquid oxygen transfer in R1 (GLR) and (2) the dissolved oxygen entering with wort feed. The oxygen transfer from the gas phase into the reactor liquid can be estimated taking into account the oxygen solubility in water (K O 2 ¼ 47:5mgO 2 l 1 at 16°C), the partial oxygen pressure in the driving gas ( p O 2 = 0.00525-0.02625 for AF = 10-50 ml min -1 in GF = 400 ml min -1 ), the oxygen mass transfer coefficient k L a = 8.45 h -1 in a similar gas-lift reactor [36] , and by assuming that the steady state dissolved oxygen concentration during beer fermentation was zero. Although both K O 2 and k L a may be overestimated, since they were determined for clear water and a twophase system without solids, the oxygen load values (6.1-30.5 mgO 2 h -1 ) for direct aeration of R1 are significantly higher than those of the wort oxygen load. The oxygen load entering into R1 varied with wort flow rate (0.7-1.3 mgO 2 h -1 ). The formation of diacetyl from a-acetolactate is linked through the valine anabolic pathway with biomass growth during wort fermentation [28] . For this reason, the majority of the diacetyl formation in the ICR occurred in R1 (Fig. 2) . Oxygen, as a growth stimulator, also increased diacetyl formation in R1 (Table 1) .
Diacetyl is enzymatically removed from young beer by brewing yeast via reduction to acetoin and further to 2,3-butanediol. This process depends on temperature, yeast concentration and on factors which promote or prolong an extensive contact between yeast and diacetyl in young beer [40] . We assume that in order to decrease the diacetyl concentration in beer produced by ICR below its taste threshold, an increased residence time in the maturation column (RT R3 ) would be recommended rather than an increase of RT tot . This could be achieved by enlarging the existing R3 in proportion to R1. Obviously, other strategies of enhanced maturation, e.g. heat treatment of young beer, should be pondered too [41] .
Besides diacetyl there are other by-products of fermentation, namely higher alcohols and esters, having considerable sensorial effects on beer. It is known that the excess of aeration inhibits the cytosolic alcohol acetyltransferase, responsible for ester formation in yeast [21] . Consequently, the sudden decrease in ester production (Table 1 ) and a higher than optimum fusel alcohol to esters (A/E) ratio in continuous beers can be explained by the excess oxygen supply through direct aeration of R1 (Table 1) .
Acetaldehyde is a normal intermediate of alcoholic fermentation. Its level in lager beers usually varies in the range 2-20 mg l -1 [35] . The acetaldehyde content in continuously fermented beers was higher than in control, and increased with air supply into R1 (Table 1) [16] .
Some substances in beer can be measured specifically; however, there are taste and aroma attributes in beer which can not be determined analytically. Many of them make the beer attractive to the consumers. The major differences between continuous and industrial batch beers detected by trained tasters were in bitterness together with its lingering character and to a smaller extent in its fruity taste (Fig. 4) .
Controversially, the intensity of the bitterness detected by experienced tasters was significantly higher than the bitterness units (EBU-bitter substances in beer, mg l -1 ) when comparing both parameters to control beer (Fig. 4) . It can be hypothesized, that this difference is due to excessive presence of cold break polyphenols (tannins) in continuous beers. The cold break that appears in cold wort consists of small particles (ca. 0.5 lm) made of protein-polyphenol-carbohydrate compounds. The higher cold break content (above 200 mg l -1 ) may change the perception of bitterness intensity and character (lingering) by tasters [15] . In traditional lager beer production the cold break is removed either with collapsed foam and/or it is retained by flocculating brewing yeast. However, in ICR, neither foam removal nor sufficient cell sedimentation occurs. To avoid undesirable bitterness, a reduced hop addition during wort boiling or a partial removal of cold break from unfermented wort by filtration, centrifugation or flotation (air bubbles) should be considered.
Although the formation of esters, which cause unpleasant fruity tastes at higher concentrations, was suppressed in the ICR by excessive oxygen supply (Table 1) , the tasters reported a ''fruitlike'' aftertaste in continuous beers (Fig. 4) . The higher acetaldehyde content (Table 1 ) may contribute to this fruitiness of continuous beers since it causes ''green'' young flavours or musty aromas at concentrations above 20 mg l -1 [15, 35] . Furthermore, amyl alcohols may cause fruity flavours at threshold concentrations of ca. 70 and 65 mg l -1 for 2-and 3-methylbutanol, respectively [22] . However, the concentration of amyl alcohols found in continuous beers was similar to that of the industrial product ( Table 1) .
The sweetness of the continuous beers varied, in the opinion of the panellists, in a rather wide range (Fig. 4) . This feature of the final product was possible to control most effectively through residence time. Nevertheless, the final taste profile results from interplay of different taste features, e.g. the sweetness was apparently influenced the bitterness. Namely, the sweeter the beer was found, the lower intensity of bitterness was attributed to it (data not shown).
When evaluating product quality, one has to bear in mind that the expected beer flavour is influenced by its type and circumstances depending on country and fashion. Thus, it is essential to assess the acceptability of a new product to the consumer. Moreover, beer is a drink the taste of which easily becomes a familiar one and this information stays registered in the memory. This can explain the highest average classification of the local beer brands (PL 1 and 2) during CAT (Table 2). Taking this into account, the absence of statistically significant difference between continuous beers and the compared foreign beer brands means, that the local consumers considered the taste of the continuous beers fully acceptable, although slightly distinctive from the Portuguese-made products.
Conclusions
In order to convince the brewing engineers and economists that continuous brewing can produce both quality and savings, the researchers should not lose sight of the applicability, simplicity and economic attractiveness of the suggested fermentation systems. Accordingly, the investment costs (e.g. carrier price) of the continuous beer fermentation should be kept as low as possible. The results above show that the continuous reactor system (ICR) containing brewer's yeast immobilized on cheap carriers (spent grains, corncobs) was able to operate steadily for almost 2 months.
The finished product from ICR was found by consumers to be quite acceptable from a flavour perspective, although a little distinct from the local lager beer brands produced by conventional technology. The descriptive sensorial analysis carried out by experienced tasters also found differences between the products of continuous and batch fermentation, though some of them can be eliminated by process optimization. For instance (1) the diacetyl content can be decreased by a prolonged maturation in an enlarged maturation column; (2) the prevention of over-aeration ensures an optimum formation of volatile compounds; (3) the palatefulness (body) of the final beer can be controlled through the residence time determining the wort extract consumption; (4) an ideal bitterness would require adjusted hop addition and/or cold break removal from wort.
Generally, achieving the desired flavour balance of beer is a challenging task, but the process parameters provide an effective tool of its adjustment. Moreover, some ''faults'' of the continuous beer found by trained tasters would be eliminated in large scale operation, since they arose from the necessity (in this particular work) of additional wort sterilization (leading to oxidized or burnt aftertaste). The presented continuous fermentation system stands out by its significantly shorter fermentation times, cheap carrier materials reducing the investment costs and beer with generally acceptable and sufficiently balanced flavour.
